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raJ! ntany teetlz a-goin,g in a great houfi,
Genealogica1books. :fhe excellence of the

circular Ji.gur~. Gallantry if a devoltt

Kin$~

Liíbon, S~pt. 13, 176o~ in ~he forenoo~!

1, A~ 4~re again rea~r to .give. you all

. accbupt of Mo/rff a~d Ct!Ztra~

Mafra is fo incon4d~r~ble '1- vilIag~J

~hat ~he na~e 9f i~ wo~ld pot be found

iq a map 9f Portugal, v¡~fe it not for ;1

vaff pite' which King 'Joh~ V., father tp

pis. prefent Majefiy, ca\lfeq tQ b~ ~re~~~

within a rnuíket-íbot of it.
• , '." . \ ¡

That rile, wh~ch is rerfe~Ur quadran

pu1ar, confifis of a. chun:~, two royal a~

partments, and a ~()nvent. The churcp

~n~ aparqnepts ta~e up ane half of ~~,

!1nd ~he ~o~ve~t the ather half. , .

The church is placed in th~ rp.idqle of

the chief fr9nt towards the village, and

i~ ffac~o~s ep9u~h ~o ~onta'¡o ~9{e thafl
~

eneralife
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a thoufand people, exelufive qfthe choir:

but it is fo very dark, that you cannot

Cee afane glance aH thefine things in it;

-which is to be regretted, as neither gold,

nor filver, hronze, precious marbles, nor

even the deareíl: jeweIs, have beeo [pared

to render it an objeél: of afioniíhment.

There are feveraI altars in i t, each as

rich as art and money couId lnake it.
The chief ane has a ftatue of maffy filver,

with feveral large candle,fi:icks, and

fo many other rieh ornaments, that .it
coft (they (ay) half a million of crufa-' y Generalife

does (a), and l.am inelined to eredit the

affertion.

There are likewife fix organs, three on

each fide, hut none of them as yet finilh ..

ed. ,When they are, it will be curious to

hear them aH play in' concert. People

hope that the e1feél: 'will prove extremely

pleafing, hut 1 am not quite ~urc o~ it,
and am afraid of eonfufion. The church,

Q..A. as

, (a) .A Crufad() ;s ftmetbing more tban an Englifh bal[..
.;',"



as 1 apprehend, is not a~ple enough for 4
(:olleétíon of fo much (aund. Iioweve~

1 may be ~ifiaken~

Of the two royal aFartments, that on

the right fide of the c;:hurch as you go in,

~s caBed thef¿ueen's, ana, that on the left
the Kt"ng's. Both are large enough ta af~

ford a commodious lodgemen~ ~o their

Ivlajefiies and their attendants~ Each is

forrned by a long range of roonlS~cI9fets~ .
~-

and halls, and each camp1unicates witb:

t e ather by mea~s of a paffage over ~ I Generalife
part of the ch.urch~. 1 don"t ~now how

JUnTR nI they alie furnifheq, becaufe ~he furniture
is always la~d ~p whepever ~heirMajefties

~eave the place. The two principal ftair

cafcs \vhich lead up to thé apartments"

~re well lighted, fufficientIy wide, an~

, perfeél:ly ea(y.

Each corner of that chief fron t fup.,

ports a dome [onlewhat in the form of a
I pavillion. Thofe domes viewed at a pro

per difiance have a fine effeét, and con-:

traí1:
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traíl: furprifingly well with the cupola.

and the fou1" belfrys in the church.

The whole oE. that chief front is really

as noble as art couId poffibly make it.
The gate in the middle of it has on 'each

fide an, infulated column of a kind of. -
granite found fomewhere in this country

which is little inferior to. the Egyptian.

Each colurnn was cut out of a fingle

block, and each is about three fathoms

in circumference...

On each ~ fide of that gate . there is a

portieo fupported by other fine columns,

and· ornamented with feveral gigantic

íl:atues made at Rome by excellent mafters.

However the porticos [eerned to me ra- '

ther. too fmall for tho[e fiatues) or the

fiatues .too big for the portieos~

But what ftruck me mofi: on that fidé

of the edifice, is the a[cent to the church.

That a[cent takes up the befi part of the

fpaee between th~ edifice and the village,

ilnd tpe wide femicircular fteps of it make

it,

ra y Generalife
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it appear· fo -verygrand, that· 1 que!Hon

whether we .have in Italy any thing oí

the kind that can be compared to it.
The roof of the apartments and the

church, ,exclufive ·of the pavillion, the

cupola, and the belfrys, is .1aid out in a

kind of terrace that commandsanexten

fi.vel'rofpeél:. The belfryscontain ~ hun
dred and fixty bells of various fiz~s, .and

upon therp many curious chimes are rung

by means of fome engines which are con..

tained in two towers beneath. But it is

, impoffible to give an idea oli thofe engines

JUl1TR nI Rnn w"thout a number of dra.wings •. .1t is
enough to tell you, that they have coIl:

neára million of crufadoes. They are in

faét the greatefi objeél: of curiofity in the

whole place, and the art of clock-making

was, 1 think, quite exhaufied in thofe

two towers. So many wheels! So .many

fprings, pivots, rods, fome of brafs and

{ame of fteel! Who. would attem pt a de

feri ption ? A vaíl: deal of thinking hfl~

been laviíh'd there: yet both the money
2 . and

~neralife
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'e,nd the ingenuity has aH been fquander'd,

to produce nothing elfe hut fome bell-
" ,

mufic, whichmuft prove difguftful if it
lafts more than three minutes.

There are, amongft many fine parts,

two court-yards there~ that are furround
ed by the finefrporticos 1 ever faw ~

tiner tl}an th~ Procuratie Nove at Venice.

The porticos [upport feveral apartments

for t4~ officers ()f ílat~ when the court is

ther~. 'Thofe aparttl1en~sas well as thofe
---of t eil' lVlajefties, communicate with ra yGeneralife

that part of th~ buil~ing that has becn .

aIJow~d to the- friars.

That part confifis of three dormitories,

a refeétory, an jnfirma.ry~ 'a kitchen, a

librarr, and fome other places.

9ne of the three dormí tories 1 take to

be q.boQt three hundred corn¡pon fteps in

length, and wide enough for ten men ttt

walk a-breaft. They [ay that the ceUs

on each fide of the three dormitories are

flbo~e fix hundred: nor are they narrow

f111~ lo\v a~ h~ aH o~her fra~cifcan con-

vents.
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vents, but fpacious and high vaulted; fo

thateach might as well be termed a room

fit for 'any Roman prelate to live in.

o However the mafs-friars there, are not [o

nUlnerous as thecells. They are hut three

hundred, and the lay-friars ahundred and

fifty. .
The furniture of each cell (thofe of

t~e mafs-friars 1 mean) confifis of a nar...

row uncover'd bed~ (not very foft) atable,

a few chairs, a íhelf for books, and very

little eIfe. The lay-friars have no íhelves,

as the beft part of thenl cannot read.

As to the refeétory, it is a glorious

thing. The tabIe that runs through it,

admits of more than a hun.drcd and fifty
people on each fideo By this' ¡rou may
judge of its length: y~t there is room

, cnough left at one ~nd of it for another

table, at which the I<'ing wil1 fOlnetimes

dine with fome of his grandees. .

As 1 entered the refeétor'y a little befare

the friars went to dinner, the cloth was

laid;:"" and 1 could not help taking notice,

4 that

Jeneralife
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tha~ for every t~o they have a mug which
contains about' two botdes of wine.

Thofe mugs are aH alike, of \vhite ear:"

~hen-ware, with the arros -of the King on

each. - Befides the mtigs, - there are tren

chers of Brajil-~vood, one for every two

friars, .with fix figs upon it, two bunches

of grapes, and two lernons. The refl: of

their dinner (1 have not feen it) confift~

of three good diíhes, fat or meagre as the

day happens to be. Each friar has a

wheaten loaf that ~eighs a~out a .pound. ra y Generalife
Should they \vaQt more, they - aik for

JUl1T more.
When the three huodred Padres are at -

dioner, the hundred and fifty lay-friars

wait behind \vith the greatefi: refpeét. It

is the IZing that furniíbes thcm with that

-food which makes them aH look fo florid

and jolly. - Such faces. 1 never fa \v in my
life, not even in the piétures of Paul J7e
ron.efe, \vho delighted in painting friars
handfome.

They
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They fay that the maintenance of thís'

great family eofts the King no lefs tha~

two hundred thoufand crufa(.ioes a year ~ ~

nor do 1 think it ah exaggerátion, eonfi

dering that at the rate of thirty two good

teeth for each mouth, there are aboye

fourteen thoufand teeth a..going twice a

day the \vhole year round. Then there is

the additional expenee of their morning...

chocolate, their cloaths, their firing;

their great eonfumptibn oí wax in the

church and in the cells; the ~andles and

lamps in their dormitories an¿) kitcheo1

befides many otber articies tedlous to enu"
merate. What cofis hut little, is theít
infirmary; but it muft be obferv;d that

\\1hen any of them begins to gtow oId or
turns fickly, he is fent to fome other eon

vent, and one young and healthy fubfti...;
tuted in his room. TheÍr intlrmary 1

have not feen, tlor their kitcben.

Their library takes up a vety latge hall,

bcfides a pretty Iargc room. The hall
contains

neralife
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contains little lefs than [eventy thou[and

volumes, and the room about ten thou

fand, as 1 ,vas told. Among!1: thefe laft

there are as many Portuguefe .books as

could poffibly be colleéted. 1 looked

ayer the labe1s of a long quarto-lhelf on

the right hand as you go in, and faw that

they were aH geneálogical. If the au

thors of thofe quartos have adhered to

truth, no nation under the fun is [o well

apprifed of their aneefiors as this. There

is [caree a family of any note throughout 3 y Generalife
the kingdom hut '\vhat ean boaft of an

JUnU\ D hifiorian, and many have had more than
one. Hence (foreigners [ay) that noble

elevation of lnind which makes the Por

tuguefe look with the greateft difdain

upon aH other nations and defpife every

thing that is oot Portuguefe: and hence

pe.rhaps (1 fay rnyfelf) the fonree of that

immenfe rage \vhieh invaded the whole

foul of the Duke D'Aveiro, and induced

him to conlmit ane of tho[e aétions,

which never failed ti> bring ruin upon

their
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their perpetrators; as the hifiories of ali

times and nations will tell us. That

Duke could not bear with patience to

have a few pages of his genealogical booli

. blotted by any body.

Befides that vaíl: number of genealo~

gies in quarto and other fizes, there are

in that leffer library many hifl:ories of the

Portugue[e canquefts in various parts of .

the ultramarine worId.Then fo11ow' the

theological and devotional books, which

are far fronl being few. This to me is a eneralife
proof that the Portuguefe are piaus and

JUnU\ DI Rn . ikilful in divinity~ But what abounds

there without mea(ure, are the lives of

Saints, n)ale and female, foreign and

dOlnefiic. They [ay that Sto Anthony

alone has aboye a hundred· volulnes on

thofe íhelves, each telling his atchieve-:

ments in a different manner. No Alex""

ander, ,no Auguílus, no King of Pruffia

ever \vas honoured ,vith fo much bio

graphyas good Sta Anthony.
According
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Accot.cling to the Father Librarían,

that 1eífer library is rl1uch more valuable
than the greater. And in one refpeél: he

ís eertainly right~ The books in the

greater may be procured for love or mo

hey: but not thofe in the lelTer, becaufe

Portuguefe books are becbme very fcaree

ever fince the earthquake. The fire that

follow t d it, has det1:royed many public
and private libraries in this metropolis;

and a Porttiguefe book of any note is no\v

become as dear as a ruby. I ':>ra y Generalife
Ho\vever the 10[s of Portuguefe learn-

ihg wiU fcarcely be [elt out of Portugal;

asit never "vas in faíhion any \vhere; and

will fcarce1y ever be. Few are the v¡ri

ters of this country \vho ever had a name

abroad. OjJort'o thé Latin hifiarían is cer~

tainíy a name much confidered iti thé

iiterary world, and that of Camoens, the
t'ortugtiefe Epie, has ttavelled beyond

Al/entejo and Eflreniadura. Yet the works

of thefe t\V'o are more commended than

read" Qur 1talian frian, extol ane of

VOL. l. R their



their facred orators caBed Vieira, and put

him upon a par with our Segl1eri: But 1

have not the greateft opinion ofour friars'

taí1:e in point of oratory. 1 ~ave opened

one of Vieira's volumes in that library,

ánd chance dire<;ted rny' eyes upon the

proeln of a fermon, 'in which the perfec

tions of the circular ñgure are poropoufly
enumerated; after which the LuJitonitllZ
Cicero (as his countrymen call him) pro-

ceeds to tell his audience, that if tlze

Supreme Being was to Jhaw himJeff under leralife
.any geometrica jigure,' that would certoinly

JUnTR nI he ¡he circular in preference lo the triangu..-

, lar, the .fquare, the pentagonal, the duo
decagonal, or any' other k120WJZ lo the geo

metrieian!. What couId 1 do after having
read fuch a proem, but haftily replace the

book on the íhelf? However Vieira7 s

works muíl: have power, as they are much

efieemed by a great number of people, and

1 wiíh 1had time to [pare, to fee in what

th~t power corififis.

Before
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Éefóre 1 went to Mafra 1 had heard '

of a Portuguefeverfion of Metajlajio·s
Operas, and aiked of the Father:Lihr~rian'

to íhow ir me. But he had:it not, nor had 

as yet heard of it. i And, what do ,you~'

think that verfion is? 1 am aJfured that

the- tranflator has given the' 'l\1etaíl:afian
heroes many livery-fervants, who' take'

poffeffion of the fcene as faft as their te- '

fpeétive mafters go oft~ and have dialogues-

of theirown with the chambermaids and

nurfes of the heroines. You laugh! But ra y generalife
what faul t can you find in Achilles hav-

ing a running footman, Semiramis a dry-

hurfe, or Deidamia a little prating huífey

of a cook'-maid who bids the negro-boy

to carry the chocolate up to his miíl:refs?
If this is the dram~tic tafte in Portugal, a

verfion of Goldoni's works ' would make
the Portuguefe fuI1'·-a.s~:háppy; as the text

does die Vene:tian'gondoliera. _,

The Portuguefe have a diétion'a~y' of

their own language which is lnuch com..

mended both by themfe1ves and by fo ...
R 2 relgners.
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reigners. Hut it was not the work of a.
native. Father Bluteau, a French Jefuit,

c.ompiled it... It is printed in eigh.t Oí 

nine large quattb volumes.. 1 wanted to

QUY it, hut fomany vo}ulíles are too cum

ber[ome for· a traveller; befides that the

earthquake has put the pric'e of it almoft

out of the reach of my purfe. .

- 1 íkimm'-d over feveral other Portuguefe

oooks in the {pace of' four hoursthat 1

paifed in that library. In a medica1 one 1

read bf a remedy for {ore eyes, whicn t:'lneralife
feems no lefs .excellen than fingular.

f&he rPerfln thus aJJIiéled, fays the Portu-
guefe phyfician, .muji neither read nor looá

en any white wall. The good...natured

Librarian was in raptures to fee me {o

inquifitive about the learning ofhis couo..

try ;~ but if 1 am al10wed to draw infe.

rences from the little 1 pick'd up there,.

the moíl: famed Portuguefe writers are at

beft but equal to' our Achillini's and~

Ciampoli's in verfe, and to our Giuglari.'s

and 'Iefturo'J in profe~ whofe diftorted:

,\vay
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ay of thinking and turgidnefs of expref

fion have procured the appellation of Se
'colo cattivo to the laft century, whenever

we confider it in a literary light. Qur

tumid CaUoandro's, Eromena's, Dionea's,

Coralbr/J, and other books of that kind,

feem tranflations from the Portuguefe.

However, 1 wiíb again 1 had leifure to

look for a few mo ths into the learnin~

oí this country.

e large library ~t Mafra, 1 had no

i o examine. Yet 1have feen enough y
of it to know that it is a very good one.

Befides the befi: books in the learned lan

guages, 1 aro toId tbat it contains fome

valuable manufcripts, particulary in He
brew and in Arabic; and as 1 have {een

feveral of the friars íludying there, it is

moft probable that fome of them are

learned. But a traveller had need to fray

a confiderable time in fuch places, in order

o come away with juft ideas of the peo

pIe, and this unluckily wa~ not in my

ower at Mafra.
Let



Let me now take my leave of the Father

Librarian and enter the garden of the

convente It is-pretty ample, confidering

·that it has been in a manner cut out of

the folid rack, and much of the earth in it
tranfported from difiant places. It has a

.large refervoir. in the middle, befides fe-'

veral fountains. From .Jome. doors in

.the walls of it,you may enter. the royal

park, enclofed likewife by a wall, which,

t ex fay,. is fourteen or' fifteen miles

rouna. The little ,1 faw of that park °neralife
Jroln the win~ows of the cel s, far from

JUnU\ DI J\ Dbeing embelliíbed by that verdure ,which

fmiles the whole year round in the pad~s

of E~gland, has very much the appear

ance of a parch'd and rocky defart thinly
fcattered \vith trees.

But it is the building that deferves 'aH

one's attentiOFl. Fe\v edifices in Europe

(perhaps not ten) fiand [o majefiick upon

the face of the globe. The original ar~

chiteét "vas a Gernlan who had been bred

a~. H.or:ne; and a very di1at~d geni.us ,~e

P1H.íJ
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nlufi: have had to imagine fo vaíl: a fabrick
and adjuft aH the parts of it in fo noble

and convenien t a manner as he has done.

The firft fione of it was laid in 1717, if

1 am rightly inform_ed; and yet fome of
its internal parts are not quite finilhed,

though more than fix th.oufand workmen

were conftantIy employed upon it during

the firíl: twenty years, befides numberle[s

artifis in Rome and other parts.

--It is but lately that the number of

thou workmen has been' confiderably
Himinillied. At prefent there are hut t\VO ra yGeneralife

,nundred.'
JUl1U\ DI he occaúon of the building of it,

'\vas a vow made by the archdutchefs
who married IZing John V. On her ap

proaching the coaft of Portugal the firíl:

land íbe fpy'd was the hills of Mafra,
and the firfi: favour íhe aJked of her royal

[poufe was, that he would ereé! a temple

there to the VirginMaryand Sto Anthony,

to whofe joint proteétion fue owned her

felf indebted foro har rafe lancling in Por-
R 4 tugaL.
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tugal, His Majefty, the mofi friar-ridde~

King that ever exified,_eafily granted her:

requeft. He w'ent even fa far beyo~d it~

as to add the pal?ce, the convent, the·

garden, and the parl~" that he ~ight due

Iy hanaur the whole fP9t that was b,lefs'q

by the firíl: glance of his auguft Bride.

An odd piece of gallaQtry! As there ar~

immenfe quarries of beautiful marble~,

and hard fianes al~ over t~e neighbour

hood of Mafra, the good ~een had th~

fatisfaétion before íhe'died to fee the edi

fice far advanced and decorated with
• , l·' .:t •

more than fifty gigaD:tic~ ftatue~.
~ . . - . . .. \ .' . .

L E T TER XXX.
I

1!~ learnt"ng tOn afe~ond 11ft. Ignoran.ce of
knowing nzen. Organs and clo~k-~or~~ .
Moorijh ortlaments.

'. - '. :. ." , . . ~

Li.(bon, S,ePt. 13, 1760• in the. Eveni~g.

A F TER having lei[ure~y vifiteq

, the royal convent,. 1 was takeq

~ac~ ~o th~ c~~rc~ by ~4e ~ing'~ organ·
. ? ~~ker~

eneralife



.í plaker, who wanted to'íhow me the in~

terpal parts of one of the fix organs.

Thofe parts 1 have examined with the

greatefi attentio~, and the ufe of each 1

have heard mofi lninutely explained. Eut

fTIY ignora~ce of the organ-111aking-art is

fuch, tha~ ,1 dare not venture upon the

'leaíl: ~etch of a defcription. How negli

sent have 1 been not to have befiow'd

a fingle ~hought in the {pace of forty

"ears' upon t~b~s and bello\vs, that {

juight eafily cO,nceive ho\v a vaft variety
pf en~hantin~' [bunds is, drawn from 3 YGeneralife
~hem t But too ~any are the things that

JUl1U\ DI ;1 roan 9ught to have i1:udied to be pro-

,rerly qualified for a writer of travels.

Moíl: people, when they confider the

ppportunities .they have negleé1:ed of en

l.arging kno~ ledge which it was a thou

fand times in their po\ver to enlarge,

have got a conceit that, Viere they to be

gin life a-new, they ~ould apply with

~he keeneft eagernefs and mofi ftubborn

f~f~l~t~on t~ a~l fc~e~ces, and fill up their
minds
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minds with whatever was knbwn in thi~

'~orld ever fince the days of Pythagora.t
al'd Arijlotle.

Eut fuch fpeculatifts have no right

noti9ns· of things, in my opioian. Let

our lives' be ever' fo pratraéted, and our

application ever fo unremitted, 1 think

it is providential that we are not ~arly

fenfible of the much that there is for -us

___ to learn J and of the líttle that we can

Jearn. Was this not the cafe, v.¡e would

be Ccared a\vay from the' approaches of eneralife
knowledge, and, infiead of acquiring the

JUnU\ DI R iule which we do, it is rny firm opinion

that we would neverhave courage to [et;

about acquiring aoy.

Indced it is lucky that we begin ouf

voyagc through the ocean of. learning

quite unconfcious ofits immenfity,

othcn,vifeour poor hearts would fail us

at once, and we would do like the lazy

,vench, '\vho having the houfe to clean,

the beds to make, the di{hes to ~alh"

and the dinner tú drefs, grew fo de[pe- '
rate,
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. rate, that fue ran up to the garret, th,rew

herfelf on her bed, and feU afieep.

8uch is. the train of ideas thát my ig;.
norance 'about organ-making has pro

duced. What a'contempt mufi that artift

have conceived of me, on his finding ..

me fo Httle infi:ruéted in fo noble a
fcience! Yet 1 have this cOlnfort, that

his contemp,t would have reached many

a greater man, as many there are, who,

like'myfelf, are quite ignorant of things

much belo~ that of organ-making. H6w

various are' the fcholars in the various

tlniverfities of, Europe who eat bread

twice or thrice a-day, and yct are utte¿

ftrangers to the art of baking? How

many thofe, who are perpetually dipping

their quills in ~ ftandilh, and yet know

·not how common ink is made? How

many who are íhaved every morning, and

'never thought to enquire about the in-

gredients that compofe [oap ?
1 reconea a fi:ory to this purpofe which

feem~ to m~ worth relating. Three Eng

. liíh

ayGeneralife
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lifh wits, lf7aljb, Wycherley, and POpt,
\valking together along the fide of a field,

were once. engaged in a difpute about a
blade of grafs which one of thenl chanced

to pick up. This is a moft beautiful blade

ofwheat, faid one of them; 1 never ,raw

a finer! 1t is no w heat at aH, raid the

other; 1 take it to be rye. Fy upon you

both,. interrupted the third, it is neither

rye nor wheat, but it is oats as fureas 1

--.....--.....- am alive. Mi//er the Botanift happen'Q

t go by as they began to 100k crofs

upon each other. They afk'd him; an4

JUltTJ\ nI Rn fa it happen'd that none of the three
was right.·

The greateft vart of what we call men

of learning, are ignorant of the moa

common things, and philofophers might

learn from the very lowefi: of the people

more than fome of thero imagine; 1 muft
thcrefore not fret becaufe an organ-maker

has taken me for a ,blockhead. He was

right fo far as he went.
The

eneralife
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, The name of this roan is Eugene Ni.

cltolas Egan, a native of Ireland. !le i
fcarce four foot high; but what body he

has is aH alive. He has obtained his place

at Majra neither by chance nor protec

tion, but by dint of !kill. The King had

caufed eight famous organ-makers to

come to Portugal from Italy, Germany,

and other parts; and he \vhofe organ

íhould prove beft, was to have that place.

ou ay well imagine that each íl:rove

to con uer 1 is rivals. But the immorta

ftrato Ca.ffarello, oge her w' th the ce

lebr d eompofer DavtOd Perez, havin

been deputed to j udge oftheir feveral per-

.formances, unanimoufiy de i~ d in fa

vour of liule Egan's, and of cour[e h~

had the place. His falary proved after

wards not fo am le as he exp ee : but

what is a [alary to a enius? e h ,s de..

feated his enemies; he [. e t.e 1

quit Portugal with íhame.

After having íbewn me his OfO'an,

play'd a good hile upon it, and repea

edly

ay
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edly teuched a treble \vhich is an invérl"

tion of bis own, be took me ta (ee the

beft friend he has in Mafra, the luan

:\vho rings the bells of the royal convente

You are not to laugh 'wben 1 tell you

that 1 haq. the' honour to pay a vifit to

His Majefiy's bell-ringer, \vho is as great ,

a roan as ever pulled the ropes of'a belI j

and as e'minent in bis way as Plato was

in bis own. Befides that he can make

thofe bells found in, regular [ubordina...

tien, he can alfo ring fo many curious neralife
chimes upon theln) that he de1ights the

JUNTR nI Rn ',vhole court. But what confiitutes him á

great roan and a genius, are two inftru

ments he has invented) one form'd of

many bits of vvood, the other of ntany

bits of brick. Thofe bits he lays clown '

in a particular order upon atable: then
takes up two fmall wooden hammers t

and plays upon thenl. \Vhat [weetne[s

is contained in· wood and bricks! .Upon

both he plays the very beft' overtures of

'Handel and, the moíl: difficult leífons' oí

8 Scar-
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Sc~liJtt¡. ~afier Egan, who has hilnfelf

addéd a new treble to the Organ, and of

courfe is a proper judge of thefe matters t

honours and loves this man, though hut

a Bell-ringer, and ls. not jealous of his

abilities becaufe they do not interfere

with his own.

The fun was going do\yn apace when

1 took my leave of thofe t\vo \vonderful

men.. i íhook hands \vith the bell-ringer

and could not help embracing the pretty

dwarf.

The Ioad bet\veen Mafra and Cintra ís

ílill fuch as it was after the flood when

thewaters fubfided, and 1 alighted t\ven

ty times frem my chaife for fear of being
overturned. 1 faw on both fides the road

in many places many ftone-blocks and

marble-cQlumns, as the quarries are

there that have. furniflled the materials

fer the Royal Convento 1t \vas dark

when 1 reached CiJ2tra~ and my Negro

took me to the EngliJh Inn ; fo caBed be

cauCe it is. chiefly kept up by a [ociety of

Engliíh

ra yGenera!ife
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~nglii11 merchants j who go thithef [roro
LiJbon, either upon pleafure or to buy

up oranges and lernoos. Wheri thofe

merchants are there, they get the beít

reoros, and with a very goedreafon, as

they have fitted it. themfelves fot their

own rcception. .

1t happen'd tÍlat the whole hbufe was
full oh iny arrival, and as it ,vas too

late to procure' any lodging, 1 was bblig..:
ed to íleep upan the inentioned piece oÉ

canvas in (l' neighbouring houfe. But on eneralife
n1Y return froIn the Cork-convent the
merchants were gone., and 1 had anex-
celletl t bed.

It is no\v time to tell yati, that,be..:.
rore tbe earthquake, Cintra waS very weÍÍ

worth a vifit. A royal palace was there

which is now altnoft defrroy'd. They
fay that it was many tentuties ago ene

. of the eountry-feats of the MooiijhKings
that wrefted Portugal and Spain from the

hands of the Vandals; whbhad themfelves

wrefi:ed both countties from tho[e" of the
Romans,
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Romans. Moorijh or not MooriJh, r fee by
its ruins, a~ well as by what remains

:fianding, that it was once a great palace.

There are íl:ill three of its halls to be

feen. The' ceiling' of each is divided

into liule fpaces that have animals paint

ed in them. But each ceiling had but

one animal allotted towards its ornament;

and thus one contains noth~ng elfe but

fo many fwans, the other nothing elfe

but:fiags, and the third. nothing el[e but
.magpyes. An ·odd taffe ofdecoration, llbra yGeneralife
e[pecialIy as the fwans, tHe ftags,and

JUNTJ\ mag yes are uniform, and the pofiure of

each the fame as that of the next.' Each
fwan has a golden chain ro~nd his neck;

each flag fupports a coat of arms on his

back; .and each magpye' has the words

per ben· written by her fid.e; which words,

preceded by that of Piga, form an al1u

five Moorifh quibble 1 have aIfeady fargot.

The walls of the three ;halls are in

crufi:ated with iquare pi~ces af marble of

two _differ~nt colours difpofed chequer....

VOL~ l. S wife,
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~·¡fc) ahd fo are the floors. On the ground.

:floor there is a fmall room where before

.the earthquake water was made to fp~ut
from many little. pipes concealed in the

, walIs on the touching oí a fpring; and

this is almoft aH that is left of that

Moorifh palace. They are rebuilding it,
and the K.ing wil1 have it reil:ored to its

:ancient formo A laudable thought; as

poíl:~rity will fl:ill fee what was the

MooriJh taíle in architeéture.

From the windows of the hall ,vhere

the íbigs are - painted, there is a fine

'profpeél:; but 1 am fick o~ profpeéts,
and wiU give. you no' further defcription ~

of any. If yau. love profpctts, get upon

fteeples.

The royal convent at ]t"fofra has not

fuffer'd muth by the earthqtfake. Tbe
friars made me obferve, that 'the little

round members over the pli,nths of the

t\VO great columns on each fidethe gate

of the church, were crack'd' and partIr

}Jfoken off. But that \'v·as altlloil aH the·

daJnage

ralife
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damage the building has tindergone,
though the· trepidatioh of the ground

was [o great, that fome of the friars \Vere

thrO\Vll. uport thcir faces as they weré

k'neeling in the choir; ánd mány peoplé

in the church fiumbled againfi: each

other.. Had the búildíng inclined b.ut an
inch or t\VO more, it \vould probablj

have gone clown aH at once and .cruíb'd.

thenl aH in an inftaI1 t •

. 1 take now my leave of CiJ¡tl'a; of thé

beautiful [pot h íl:ands upon, of the re- ayGeneralife
maininghalls of the Moorifh pal~ce, a~d

JU'NTl\ DI cf the high hills in that neighbourhood,

\v bere many Engliíh and many Portu~

guefe have pretty country-houfes. 1 am

. ·told that not far ftom thence diere is a

fpot of grol1nd abolit .a league in lengtb
and a mile broad, aH planted 'with oran

ges and leIllOhs, \vho[e flowers in due

feafon perfume a van traél: of cO\Jntry~·

They can it the valley. of (ollares, an~

compare ir to the garden of EdeiZ~ In aH

probability, had 1 gane to fee it, 1

S 2 íhould
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1hould have compared' it ta the territory

of San Rel110 on the Ligurian coafi.

As 1 carne froln Cintra, towa:rds Lif-'

han 1 [aw [Olne ot~ler parts of tha~ Aque...

dua: that goes over the valley of Alean...

tara. 1 [aw likewife fome agreeable

!t<.,yintas i that is, Coulltry-hotifes- belong~

ing to the Port~guefenobility and gentry.

Yet in general the country \vhich 1 have

{een during this íhort. ramble, is rocky

and barren.

P. C. Monumental de la Alhambra y Generalife

L E T TER xxxr.A
JUl1TR nt . nUR

People flrbidJeJz to falk. Robbers 01ld 120!

Murtherers. Concujjion fronz eofl to weJl.
Barraca's. Blacks ondtheir progenies.

, Jews and their perverflllefi.· Creaking

of wheels.,

Liíbon; Sept. J 5. 1760•

M y ,enquiries here ha've not merely

.' been limited to cufioros and man

nérs, to palaces and eonyents. 1 have

done my utmoft to colIea gep.uin,e in-,
. formation .
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formation about the feveral tranfaé1:ións '

\vhich have lately turned the' eyes óf.ali

Europe to this country, and yau would
admire lny indufiry if 1 were to apptifé

you of aH n1Y endeavours to find the trile

motive of the Duke D'Aveiro's crime~

the expulfion of the Jefuits, the baniíh

ment 01 thc Kihg's natural .brothers, the
1Jhprecedented haríh tteatment to Cardi-

nalAccitljo¡t~ añd the 'exa1t~üion of Do,u

~-~aíhan Jofeph dé Carvalho to the. "\rery

(Un1n11t bE pOWer. ,"" . (.~ ......; ¡' . .'1ra yGeneralife
Thefe fubJeCls are ·cér.taióli worth)n-

quil1~, ~fpecially as care has beep. hiken

to throw' a veil 'aver the~, whic4:will

obfi:ruéÍ: ~t1tute hifibrians. But ~7' 'dili-
gence of fearch has' hoto beeI1 mucho r~~:

warded. t'his governmen t has forbidden
every body to make the[e, and othei'~ctr'

fent matters, the topies of their cón~ei~'

fatian: the prohibition fubjeéts" the
tranfgte1Tors to fuch feve~e penalties, ~ú1d

(o máhyhave already been thrown iñto

.jail llfon this ac~ount, that the poor [ouls

S 3 ~r~
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;1re quite frighted at the mere mentíon

of fom~ naqles: nor is it eafy to bring

any native ~o difc10fe hi~ opinian about

~ny thipg that 1001\s political, though
forwardnefs to decide 'and lave af talking

are two .of the chief ingreqients inthe

charaéler of the PortQguefe. As for the

few particularities wh¡ch 1 ha~e h~en

able to ~lean frQm fore~gner~, they ;a~e fq

full of uncertaillty, contradiétion, and
~vid'ent partiality, t4at infiead of mak-

.ing theol any part of rny Ietters, it w ill r.:eneralife
be bett~r tQ (av~ ~he~ fOf oral el1~~rtain-

mente

Bu~ J. c;ann9t qu~t fhis country with~

Qllt faying a few words more of the Je""!
fuits'. From' a brother, who writes fronl

~ortuga/, you have ~ k~nd of .right to

expeél: ttis opinion of them, as well .as
of the proeeedings of this gover.p.nlent

a~ainft lhem! :
As you are ~ell. aequainte~ with rny

tf{Iay of thinking on feveral partic~Iars"

yqu wil1 poflibly imagine ~hat 1 approv~
. '" . 9f
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ofthofe proceediOngs, and that 1 confider

thefe'preotcnded C01l1panions of Jifus aso a
gang of traitors-alw'ays reOady to fiab

Sov~reigns and overthro\v ~ingdoms, as

they are confidered by numberle[s people

throughout Europe. But, whatever he

the opini~n .of others, 1 never could do

tbem (o much .honour as, to think thenl

poffeifed of that fieadinefs of fou1 \vhich

is required to venture uponfuch great

and bold at1:s of wickednefs. 1 have often

wa.tched them as an Order, and have
like\vif.e been intimately acquainte~ with

o a gaod number o.f their individuaIs; but o

have always found them (as ,vell as aH

other Friars) f0 poorIy pufiJIanimous, as
t.o be thorqug4Iy per[uaded th~t a m~n

of coml;non courage might drive a dozen.

Qf the~ to the end of the world with a

cudgel. Their conftant way of Jife, as ~

i~ keeps tpem at a great difiance [roIn

a)l forts 9f danger, enervates their minds,

and, infiead of enterprife and intrepidity, .

in. fu fes .ipto thern a felnale fpirit Qf
S 4 meek-

yGeneralife

'-'
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meeknefs and ob[~quioufn.~fs" w~th ~

plentiful mixtute .of diffimulatio~ and,

hypocrify. ~üt one of the many 1 hav~

fPo\vn, but part~o~ l11~~e or lefs of this,
~haraéter. J

Wi~~ [uc~ ~ n9tio.n of them, produ'"!
~ed by m~ny years of obfer~atiQn an~

~eReé1ion, 1 '~a~e ~ead a good many of

~hofe books lately w~itten ag~nft t-he~

with a view to m'a~e them aH be confi....

~er~~ as Confpirators, Tra~tors, and Re~

gicides by principIe and fyftem. But too,

'~uch C?f malicious di~ng~nuity is con~

t ined in thofe books. Fat froÍn havin~.

been convinced by the reafons off~red in.

them~ 1 do ~ot even belie~e that they
have had a hand in the attenlpt· oE.

D'Aveiro, for whü:h 1 can vcry ,vell ac

count in a fimpIe manner, and withC?ut

.~avingrecourfe to marvellous complicat-'

ed plots. . The very proeeedings of this

Government againíl: thero have rivetted:'
lny incredulity as to their having par

tak~n in ~hat attempt; ~or is it poffiblé:
tE):

Jeneralife
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'~o conceiv~, t4at a larpe body cf toc~

men ~s 1 know the~ to b~, eqnning,..

~alitious~ and fearful, would enter into

a confplracy headed by a haughty, im~

pruderit~ 'and 'de[perate P1~~" f~ch as'
D'A~et·ro., ~3:nd ~?mpo[~q ~f 'meo and wo

~en of d~fferent age~ . and conclitions~·

which~confpiracy, had it even proved

fuccefsf~l, *ould ftill,' and at the very

l>eft~ have left them jun: ~~~re t~ey

\Vere and as thev \--vere.. . " .

But le~ us grant fol': argumenes fake ra y Generalife
~hat fOIlle fe\v (or many, if you Will) hav~··

~ntéred 'intp that eonfpiracy ~. Where'

was the' difficulty to hang thofe few (or.

many) after a trial not-fecret, not myfte~

rious, hut fa ir 'and open to the who]c'

~ation? N ot one Jefuit has as yet hee~

put tQ deat4 upon this account~ but al~'

:pave been exported out oE the country

and ban'ilhed it for ever, without the lea~

difcrirnination between the innocent and
i . . -

die gui1ty; which levelling execution,1
t":~~ot a~ al~ re~on~ile ~it~ rny ideas of

e~uitf
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equity and juíl:ice. It. is true that old
?'falagrida and two or three rnore (none

of them Portugue{e, . but a11 Italians,

! which is remarkable) have been detained

and thrown into jail. They have nqw

been above two years (a) in the inquifi

ti~na Bu! what has theinquifition to do
with regicicles, if this government is per

fua~ed that regicides they are? Why have
they not been hangecl with the Duke

D'Aveiro and the, other .con[pirators ?

'The power that couId eafily banilh thou- 0neralife
fands, could as eafily hang a dozen or two,

or asmany .as .yau will. Why was this

not done? Who could hinrler it? The:

pope ?The people? Sorne, foreign. power?

NOa ,The whole worldwould have ap-

proved Qf the punilhment infiiéted upon.

conviéted regicicles•. And why is rccourf~

had to the pens of ,mercenary writers,
. .

. (Q) Long afttr the date if this !tlter' poor Mtilagrida

h4S been burnt as an Heretrck, thorgtd amongji Dther tnings

cfhaving writtm while in tbl priJons DI tIJe lnquifi¡ion"

i~a/ the Jiirgin Mary fPoke Latin when jlil/ :'n Sto Ann"s

w:mb. l/mau: nQt w!J{lt is huome ofbis J¡r~/btr Tlgicitlt'J.

and
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and fo much: pain's taken to blacken the
whole order, when its gui1ty individuals

,vere co~pletely,within the reach of

avenging jufiice? Why are fnch efforts

Olade abroad to make the worId believe

that they are a fet of villains, when at .

ñome no body is allowed to fpeak .either

. good or ill of them ?That each jefuit is

a downri,~ht villain, alwáys ready.at tbe

nod of h¡s.geper~l, his provincial~ his rec

tor, 01'= his pr~feét,. to tur,n traitor, . toturn

cQofpirator, to turn King-killer, is. an G ";.'. . ' . )ra y enera!le
aífertion that may be o-red· ted by enthu-

JUl1U\ n fiafts, and by thofe who hate without .

kq.owingwhy, wbofenumberislargerthan

vulgar obferyers are aware of; but never

will.be credhed 'by men of [ober think

ing, by men acquaintecl with the varieties

of our tempers and inclinations, by men

who have remarked how~ perfeélly im

poffible it is to bring a vafi number of

íI1dividuals to think and aét as one man.

My opinion of the Jefuits' fociety i~

tperefory t4is, ~hatthey are obJ1oxiotls to

7 th~
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the great fociety ofmankind, not becau(e

ther are traitors and regicides by princi"l'

¡?le.and fyfrem, but becaufe they are inde~'

fatigable accumulators. of riches which
~hey do not want. Their maintehance re...

qu~res hut little, as they live i tl ~ommu...

~itr' f~ed poorly" drefs 'poorI:y, and lódge

l,l0orly~' Wha~needhave they to plunder
their neighbours with their ,,/~ade anq.

baq~ing, and hoard up treafureS and· trea--:

fures,when they lead a mean life an~

~annotby inft~tution lead a better? Why 'lneralife
are they. fOf ever ~unting ~fter ~nherit ...

JUNH\ DI J\nna,naes, alvvays (or almoft always) to the
prejudice of l~wfulheirs? What wil1 they

do with thafe trcafures?' Or ~f they have
any good reafan (which is ínconceivable)

for aéting in this n~ahher, Why do they
not tell i t .aloud ?

Indeed' if they are to be annihilated"

this avarice of theirs is more than á fuffi

~ient motive. But in~ead of going this .

way to'vvork, and can them Robbtys,

which n1ay be done \vith juílice, .as the

delire



delire of robbing is the true and nQtorlOUS

fpirit of their arder, great trouble is taken'

by means of the prefs at Lucca, Venice,

Lugano, and other places, to cry them

down.a$ Murtherers, which in the nature

of things cannot be the fpirit of a large

body.

Befides the fpirit of robbing, there ii
that of domineering, which might have

been an article of accufation againíl: them.

~~I his is anoth~r of their true and notori-

QUS charatl;erifiicks, that has long made ra yGeneralife
tnem odious to aH men of [-enfe and pro...

JUl1Tl\ bity¡ tM(hat need have they of influence

and authority in the fiates where theyare

eftabliíbed, and even in the ftates where

they have no eftabli1hnlent at aH; that is,

in. thofe countries, which we, perhaps

with toC? much acrimony, ~al1her~tical?

How are iuf! uence and authority in any
fiate to be reconciled with that profeffion.

'\vhich obliges them to eat, arefs, and

lodge poorly, as.I faid, and to tread in

the footfteps of H 1M ,,,hofe cOln/JanioJZs
8 they


